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CHAPTEI XI Continued.
J.. t... Wnlitit hnf T:ii AnoT wan uio - -

r' rcach It ! Hut thoso heavy chains
1f.jti any such possibility. I looked

om0 mCan9 ot cscap0 tfom my
ii t

; ii. oiirslrnl Instrument which
r, . ... n( Imvo dronneil. It lookedj,I l" '", , , , , ,

k, ,iiii a button noon, uv wiw umui
IIP,,., .nd Its point was sharpened. A

flfrtfrea times In my boyhood days had I

MP?... t hut reach that llttlo tilt of iiot- -

W steel I mlBht yet effect at least a
WprTP- llm,t .. ,.. chnlll i"

nd that by reaching ono hand ns far
Cl u I COUW my lingers rn.ni luii mi iiiuii
Lrf ef the coveted Instrument. It wan
Siltinl Stretch every fiber of my

wM I would I could not nulto mnlco It.,.. .,.r.Afl nlinnt and extended ono
L5 toward tho object.

r Mftn itii.u ,' ... ........... . ....
touch the thing! Hut supposo that In

!BL( effort to drag It toward me I should
shove It still flintier away

find thus entirely out of reach ! Com

firrtil broke out upon me.

iflowly and cautiously j innue me ei- -
r.Lj lv IOCS uruuiJt-- IIWUJI llli- - tuillSi Gradually I worked It toward mo
SStMt that It was within reach of my
lind and a moment later I had turned
ibou't and tho precious thliiff was In my

fiMiiously I fell to work upon tho
ti.nr lock that held my chain. It was
SlltW simple. A child might have
ticked It, and a moment later I was free.
Ime Mahars were now evidently com- -

tjttlnit their work ut tlie table, one
turned away nnd wnu exnmln--

other victims, evidently with tho Intent-

ion of selecting the next mibject.
Those at the table had their backs

(ird me. But for the creature walking
lottrd us I might lmvo escaped that
Bbmtnt,
9 sinwlv the thing npproached me. when
la attention was attracted Uy a huge
tire chained a few yards to my right.

iHcre the reptile stopped and commenced
'to' p over the poor dovll carefully, and
'u It did so, Its back turned toward mo
for an Instant, and In that Instant 1 gavo
( mighty leaps that carried me out of
ihi chamber Into tho corridor beyond.

tJojm which I raced with nil the speed 1

CUUlu wiiiiii",.".
Where I was or whither I was going I

blew not. My only thought was to place
'u much distance an possible between mo
ltd. that frightful chnmbcr of torture.
SPresently I reduced my speed to a
brisk walk, and later realizing tho lu li-

ter of .running Into somo new predica
ment were I not careful, I moved inoro
lowly and cautiously still.
fAfter a time I camo to a passago that

letmed In some mysterious way familiar
to rae, and presently, chancing to glance
irithln a chamber which led from tho cor
ridor I eaw three Muhnra curled up In
itumber upon a bed of skins.

I could have abouteil aloud In joy and
relief. It was the same corridor, nnd
litre were the same Unbars that I had
Intended to have lead so Important n rolo
In our cscauo from Pbutra. Providence
hid Indeed been kind to me, for the rep
tiles still slept

My ono great danger now lay In re
turning to the upper levels in search of
Perry and Obak. but there was nothing
else to be done, so I hastened upward.

when I came to tho frequented por- -
jtiotu of the building 1 found u largo burd-

en or skins In a corner, and these I

lifted to my head, carrying them in tmch
I way that ends and corners fell down
tbouf my shoulders, completely hiding
ajr face. Thus disguised, I found Perry
led Ohak together In the chamber where
,ii had been wont to cat and sleep.
IV Both were glad to see me, It Is need
iest to say, though of course they had
known nothing of the fato that had been
Beted out to mo after my trial by tho
judges.

It was decided that no time should now
to lost before attempting to put our plan

lot escape to tno test, as 1 could not liopo
W remain bidden from tho Sagoths long.
For could I forever carry that halo of
iiuu uuaui upon my neau wituout

MJJowever It seemed likely that It would
jury me onco more safely through tho
oowded passages and chambers of the
toper levels, and so I set out with Perry
1ml Ohak tho stench of tho d

Kits tairiy choking me.
.Together wo repaired to tho first tier of

CQrrldors beneath thn mnlii llnnp rr tlm
building, p,nd hero Perry and Ghak halted
M await me,
ESTfso build nes arn nil nut nf tlm onll.l
taestone formation. Thero Is nothing at
ail remarkable about their architecture.

"he rooms nre somctimna rpptriniriilnr.
wnetlmes circular, and again oval In
aaape. 'The corridors which connect; them
are narrow ami not always straight. The
.clambers aro lighted by diffused sun- -
' renectea through tubes similar to

by which tho avenues aro lighted.
yn lower the tiers of chambers, the
arker. Host of tlm mrriiin nm n- -

unllghted. Tho Mahars can see
well In semldarkncss.

Down (,o the main floor we encounteredny Miliars, Sagoths and slaves; but
attention was paid us, as we had be--

a part of the domestic life of thei"; J,lere wna ''' 'nslo a
leadlnir fmm ti,.. ntnA i.. i.- -V.. .,-

-. ." " !"" '"V" UW
'fcfc ,,lla ,va3 wcU guarded by

This ilnnrwn nln .,.- - ....
? to pass.
tn1.!.'6 l.hat we were t supposed

the deeper corridors and apart.f CXCept On Sneclll nrilnnc ..,!...

till ns'fucted to dvo so; but us we
.fred a lower orde'- - without In- -

l HfUSV was "ttIe roaBO ,0 'e"raccomplish """ by soan.l ..".r ""."..,
"- -' ""i anMHiuereu we

IggTea the corridor which led below.
Wlfi;S !" .a Bkm l Carrlea tllrea
m Pfrhe b0WS' Wth "'6 "TOWS

"""wruppeu ouraens
toZ:!-m-

Y
.load attracted no comment.

Vio 07h" Qak and I,err- -
e- -

nLt creatu" In sight, and so
lleatrfL .1" B?ra hom 'h6 package,

er Javeu une toward tne
HitiZ I0? dangerous enterprise.

thr ITX,:r l'JLapartment in which
Vi A enlereu Bllentforgetting that the .?

a -- iwout the sense of hearing.
!WMqu'.ck'hr"8t trough the heart
3t was Zt - rst' but " Eect""l

iNrutj i ;;,v ".". Lmx.y"
"S -- "" "" "iiru, wnoquick .,

S me w,,h wlUoJaws
SlJshtlnB ia not h .. .A

iiJaCe nf ir.i ; uiiuu wn en
I8, l0ves' Rnd when he

&tltIcorai,I.already had dispatched
nnrt ht ...

eS. a?t ai7tns3.. :
t I ? reslons abve.Af ftS tOO OUlck fn- - It o

ET Mrrldr. with me close upon Its

!rS?n ,nt "le utter n ot or
Tt e?en,h? W --

w'ps my

r:KKd my own with the lMmn,r
lpe .

"'
ftfu1!!1...." turned '"to au apart- -

E.-- .' V u corridor, nd antr I (ond wy- -

IIWIIIIDHJI.. UJIIIJ
$ 'fyiMt IT
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E EARTHS (XM.
BY Et)GAR RICE BURROUGHS.author of'tarzan11

Tho one that had been there whenwo entered had been occupied with nnumber of metat vessels, Into whichhad been put powders and liquids, as IJudged from tho nrray of flasks stand-n- g

about Upon tho bench where It hadbeen working.
In an Instant I realized what t hadstumbled upon. H was tho Very room

for tho finding of which Perry had given
mo mlnuto directions. It wns tho burled
chamber In which wnn hil,inn it,,. i.Secret of this horrible race of Mahars,

And on the bench beside the flaskslay tho skin-boun- d hook which held theonly copy of the thing 1 was to havosought, after dispatching the three Mahars
In their sleep,

Thero was no exit from the room otherthan the doorway In which I now stoodfacing tho two frightful reptiles.
Cornered, 1 knew that they would tight

like demons, nnd they were well equippedto fight If thoy were forced to fight.
Together they launched themselves upon

ine, and though I ran ono of them through
tho heart on tho Instant, the other fastenedus gleaming rnngs about my swoid arm
above tho elbow, and then with hersharp talons commenced to rake me abouttho body, evidently Intent upon disem-
boweling me,

I saw that It wan useless to hope thatI might rcleaso my arm from thatpowerful, vlsellko grip which seemed
to be severing my nrm from my body.
Tho pain I suffered was Intense, but Itonly served to spur me to greater efforts
to overcome my antagonist.

Hack nnd forth across tho floor we
struggled the Muhar deallmr mn ten-inn- .

cutting blows with her forefeet, while I
attempted to protect my body with my
left hand, at tho same time watching foran opportunity to transfer my blade from
my now useless sword hand to Its rapidly
weakening mate.

At last I was successful, and with
what seemed to me my last ounce ot
strength I ran the blndo through thuugly body of my foe.

Soundless, ns It had fought. It' died,
nnd though weak from pain and loss of
blood. It was with an emotion of tri

HOUSEHOLD PHYSICS
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT

Why Does Electric Light Light?

VIRGINIA

TO TIIK ayei'tige person It Is the
mystery ns to what Is an electric

light. It Is explained easily by the
simplest law of electricity that heat Is
produced when a current of electricity
flowo through u wire, if tho wire has
certain properties (I1I5I1 "resistance")
nnd the ot the electric fluid Is
sufllclently high, the wire glows or be-

comes Incandescent.
Energy can be changed from

one form to another, and In the Incan-
descent lamps tho energy 'of electricity
Is changed Into heat and light. In an
electric lamp the wiro or lllamcnt Is
heated to a high temperature In order to
raise It to a white heat. This white beat
gives off an Intense light which wo know
ns electric light.

In the ordinary lamp the lllamcnt, or
fine wire, Is made of carbon or tungsten.
This Is Inclosed In a glass bulb from
which all air has been extracted. If the
bulb were filled with air the filament

FARMER SMITH'S
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MOTHERS OF BOYS
Dear Children One of tho interesting persons in the world is

the mother of
Of other aro more or less interesting, but there is

always something wonderful and mysterious about who has
Wc say this because some of tho boys' kind

enough to come look into our clubroom and say nice things about us.
One of has kind enough to editor an

idea and is this:
She it would be good for tho boys who wear to

mix with tho boys who do In other words, boys
who arc to minglo with some of our boys who aro not so
nicely dressed.

through

thought

rlod-mad- e

chambers

exclaimed

Intima-
tion

burning

sup-
ported

"lights."

mother
lately

collars.

editor docs believe in any child Unfortunntely,
there no way to discriminate between the boy who has penny and another
who has an automobile unless one as and tho other

One of boys has said is one whoso is out
of work.

In life you will mingle all and conditions of people.

If your has large factory leaves it to you, the great problem
of employing some one to work for you will come up and no can manage
other he knows what tho are

can when she grows a unless
is good cool; herself.

Of course, wo know each mother her is the dearest,
sweetest, cutest little crcaturo that lived, and she wants to shield him

any harm, of us have, or later, to strike tho rough
in life and our noses occasionally, and it seems to

that it would be good idea to on this experience of
bucking up against tho world and not we aro grown up.

What do you think about it? PARMER
Editor, Ledger.

FARMER SMITH,
Eveniko Ledger:

wish member youv
Italnbow Club. uend me beau-
tiful' nalnbow free. agree

MTT1,K KINDNKSS KACH
AND BVKUV. DAY HPKEAD
I4TTM3 SUNSHINE ALONG
THE WAY.
Name
Address
Age
School attend

Our Postoflice Box

dear songster Into
ottlce last from Darby! name

and tonight, what do you

m.ian iimu
Darby

think? She flew
straight Into pic-
ture gallery!

Uuth Southard. At- -

co, J,, been
sick and we are very
happy hear that

well and about
again. Joseph Mead,
Falls Schuylkill,
wants more
about the Italnbow
Club. Who would
like him?
Speak up, branch
clubs! Oh, there
another club
promised qeorge

55th street,-
man responsible promise,
and we going

What do think? Frederick Fueller.
Qlenslde, sent us two brand now
HatnbowH, and they are. own
nephews; wee packages of
sltV. but willing ba Rainbows
dlmp'bjjj a;id indicate! One
Ernest Nachod, mouths' old elttien

umphant prldo (stepped across Itsstiffening corpse snatchmost potent of this hor-rlb- lo

world.
single told that tnllled

Perry's description

Mahars.
And grasned

wlmt
Pelllicldnr

thel thought that
would

thing lint!
them? not.

of beautiful ovnl gaz-
ing eyes, through wav-
ing mass k thought
red, kissing.

For thinking
nnd

sigh. tucked thong
loin cloth, and turned

apartment.
which

from lower
whistled nccordanco ulth
arrnnged signal which

Perry and (lliank that suc-
cessful. moment later be-
side nnd surprise
Hooja accompanied

"He Joined us," Perry, "nnd
would denied. Tho fellow

escape, rather than
thwurted our chanco him

would bring him let
you decide might

us."

that
thought would profit would be-
tray saw way now,
and fact that had four

Instead of three ex-
pected possible
fellow escape.

"Very well," Eaid como
us. llooja first

treachery
through you. Do you understand?"

said that
CON'TINXHD

would Inst few minutes,
vacuum last about hours.

tho newest Inmps are
nitrogen

be heated much
temperature, thereby producing
more

lnmp.
diagram, rocket

screwed Into the chaudollcr and con
nection made,
electric
flows through

seal

glass
vacuum

glass
bulb

light, such common
today that ceaae its

nature, Interesting
stop moment why

light
KilO Virginia

mo3t
boy.

course, mothers
boy.

mothers havo been
aijd very

these dear mothers been give your
it
thinks idea collars

not wear those
neatly dressed

Your not calling poor.
is

we describe wealthy poor.
my that poor boy father

after with sort3
father and

man
men unless other men doing.

Neither littlo girl, up, manage cook she

that thinks that boy

from but most sooner
places have punched your
editor start early

wait until
SMITH,

Children's Evening

Please
Mutton

came
Her

Lillian

branch

Thomau, South young

very
Just

worrhlp

Inslnnt

love

may

filaments

ever

Qlenslde; the other Is Karl Hanlfen Fuel,
ler, .who was born In Ashbourne, Pa Just
10 months ago. Both are as welcome as
their 27,000 big brother and sister nuln-bow- s

can make them!
Ifelen Heller, North Ella street, has

been so busy taking care ot her sick
mother that sho has not had time to
write us. Wo are only too happy to e

a little member who has such a won-
derful reason for not thinking of us.
Caroline lilnggold. North Broad street,
has the. prettiest pink stationery that we
havo seen In n long while. Please be
patient with your editor, little Caroline,
about not receiving your Italnbow button.
Some days 1500 names come Into our
office! Does that make you understand
that sometimes delays uro unavoidable?
Little Dorothy Kerber. North 57th street,

cVTKM tronrS-t- "

MM0 UttCULO
gATMt'tcrct 0Pf Wi
AT UIW- -"

THE CHEERFUL CHERUE

I rrAd "those rakM
rrvt.g&aira

Tk&fc its God rrni.de.
mbttJe, tot my

now c.h they ttJlk iKri

wko&ver jyyzAq. the.
trees zsd
.sky

nryc1 1 r r

mf
Marion Harland's

Corner
.All commiinlrntlon nddrrsaed to MarlonInrliml Mimilil Inchne n ntnmped. nelf-J- .i

T""."1 entflope anil n riliqilnir of thenrllcle In which jou nre liitermtrd. 1'er-mii-

uUhlnir to old In the rhnrltnhle
w.ork of the It. II. t. shnubl write Marlonllnrlnntl, In enre nf Mill paper, for

of thoe ther would llkn to help,
nnd, hntlm; received them, cmnmiiiiiCtttedirect with thrno pnrlie.

Club Wants Itcmling Matter
"TT7-- AHE 12 glrjs just stnrtlng a lit-V-

crary and social club nnd aro anx-
ious to obtain books, magazines and pop-
ular and clnsslcnl music that some 0110 Is
tired of. We will pay postage If It does
not como too high, or wo will call for It
and reciprocate should the opportunity
present Itself. We aro all readers of
your Corner and send our blessing to It.

"MATHILDA R"
A round dozen blessings must act finely

upon tho Kplrlts and cncigles of tho Cor-
ner. It Is pleasant to rend that 12 ot
you qro organizing a social and literary
i:ui, instead ot a wnist or eucnro or
bridge club. Tlmo enough for that when
your wings nre grown stronger. Mean-
while our Junlois will tnko you Into our
circle with Joyful enthusiasm and set
about collecting books and music for you.

Hard to Obtain Music
"In a recent issuo of tho Comer I saw

tho Inclosed offer. I should bo pleased to
pay charges on this music. Plonse find
out what It will cost to pay postage on
same and I will gladly remit. I play for
a church hero and It is hard to obtain
music k. o."

This petition wilt commend Itself to
church workers and church-goer- The
music for which the organist asks was
bestowed elsewhere "before wo had Her
letter. Wo will try to collect inoro for
her.

I)orinula for Floor Polish
"Will somo ono plenso publish a good

recipe for floor oil? Wo buy a 2!i.cciit
bottle nnd It lasts only a llttlo while.- It
Is much too expensive for people of mod-
erate means to use.

"AN ECONOMIST."
A good floor polish Is made by mlxlnir

together well two parts of crude linseed
oil ana one? of turpentine, nddlng a

of salt to a gallon of tho mix-
ture. Apply with a soft, clean flannel,
rubbing in faithfully; throw light cloths
over tho floor to excludo the dust while, the
oil Is drying. When the floor Is perfectly
dry (which should bo In three hours In
fair weather), polish with a block of wood

RAINBOVWCLUB

writes a sweet little note of complaint,
will you forglvo your editor, too, nndtry to remember that he Is doing his very
best to please everybody? Amelia Scheel,Leithgow street, reads tho KvbninoLedoek nearly every night, and we hope
this Is one of tho nights, because It isn'tmuch fun to talk to people when they'ro
not listening to you. John Ilogan andJoseph Connolly, of North 19th street,
made a good beginning the first day oftheir membership by writing a very cleverstory.

Things to Know
1. Solve the following numerical puzzle

sent In by Francis J, Brandt, Bulst ave-
nue.

I am composed of 16 letters.
My 1, 8, 7 Is a metal.
My 2, 6 Is a masculine personal pro-

noun.
My 3, 5, 15 Is a woman's name.
My 4, 10, 14 belongs to n chicken.
My 6, 12. 8, 11 Is a covering for the face.My 6, 13, 10, 12 Is a sharp edge.
My 9, 8, 11, 15 Is a river In Africa.
My 16, 8, 9, 14 Is a circle.
My whole should be In every good home.

Billy's Reward
ny ELKANOU KOONS, Wynnewood. Ia.Billy waB looking up and down the city'", m "ciu u mip or paper in his handWhy wns he so careful or thin littin T.ir.

of paper? It was very valuable, It wasa bank note. Billy hnd found It. nndwas looking for tho owner. He had heard
of people advertising things they had
found. So he did this and soon tho owner
wrote to him. He rewarded him greatly.
Now If Billy had chosen so ho might have
kept the money but as he didn't he got
a much greater reward.

A Kind Child
Iiy BERTHA SECOVITCH. S. 7th St.

One day a lady was riding In a car
with a baby on her lap. She called the
baby May. Little May had a beautiful
rose In her hand. Across the aisle sat an
old woman, with worn but clean clothes.
Sho looked sad and heartbroken. The
child looked over the aisle and saw her.
ane crept oft her mother's lap, walked
over to the old lady and put the rose Into
her hand. When tho old lady looked up
tears could be seen In her eyes. She called
the child over and patted her head, say-In- g,

"You dear child." Everybody In thocar thought Little May a very kind child.

WATCH l'Olt
OUB "BABY WEEK" NUMIIKH.

SATUHOAY NIGHT

BB?(JToooB'f5 pouts.. py-- -' JOHN Bogle - V

" pilOU fil?7,T,MT ' Of MURRAY'S CArel

" JTt oy.!., ts r--. 1 on- - nrz

raiSK Mf'r1"1 r"5 5KAr.7c) Iwouto SHOtvJ

hfBl ffsa ?.? .,, w0 how to rWfl iWf "tei v
" Kif ATE. SOUfl

28 sftPr7 tfe8f ' ' Kvti"A",jCHf)
film 9 LL, amFJL?k
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covered with several thickness of chamois
skin and fastened to n broom handle, soyou wll not have to stoop to do the pol-
ishing.

Hrnn Dread
Will you kindly send me a recipe forbaking bran biscuits as baked with brantlbur and wholo wheat Hour?

Mns. n. 3."
Take s of sterltlzeil hrnn tr.find one-ha- lf cups of wholo wheat or gra-

ham Hour, two and one-hal- f cups of white-Hour-

nuartor enke of yeast, one nnd three-fourth- s
cups of milk, one teaspoon of salt,two tablespoons of New Orleans molasses.

After stlrlng the Hours together, warm.
Dlssolvo the yeast cake in a llttlo of thewater and return to the lluuld from which
... . u,ki.-ii- , mm me pait to ,np molasses,flour and bran If compressed yeast Is
used. If dry yeast cake Is used, ndd only
the white Hour to make a sponge. When
the sponge Is light add tho whole wheat
flour and bran, Let It rise, then mold Intoloaves. Lot It rise tlClllll lltul from
4o minutes to ono hour. This recipe has
been handed to tno by a Cnrhcrlto who
vouches for Its excellence. You may bo
morttlly certain that others wll not bo
backward III send In formulas when they
learn what your want Is.

Fruit Cnltc
"I have been reading your most helpful

Corner, nnd I'm sending my favorite rec-
ipe, nnd ask a favor at the ni tlm,.
Who will give us what wo long for?Fruit cake Put Into iv saucepan two
small cupfuls of seedless raisins, tine cup-
ful of water, quarter cupful of brownsugar, pinch ot salt, halt a grated nut-
meg, one tablcspoontul of clnnnmoii, hnlfteaspoonfut of cloves. Let all como to n
boll, remove from tho stove, nnd let get
cold. (It should boll three minutes.) PeatIn two cupfuls of sifted (lour and one and
one-hal- f tensponfuls of baking powder, ono
teaspooiifiil of baking soda which has been
dissolved In a llttlo warm water. Mix and
bake for If. minutes. A cheap nnd good
rake. So much for tho favorite recipe.
Now for tho fnvor. I present the plea
timidly: Would you be so kind ns to send
mo the address of Mrs. A. I.. ('., who has

New Spring Boots are
coming-- in daily in a
constant succession of
smartly designed ef-

fects. And for the first
time in weeks we have
enough Pearl Gray
Kid to meet demand.

Nine Dollars

magazines to pass on? My mother dearly
loves (o read, nnd wo cannot afford to
buy books and other rending matter.

"U V."
Tho magazines donated by Mrs. A. Ij. C.

left our keeping before your letter came.
The mother who dearly loves to read
must not buo In vain for entertainment
on winter evenings. They are long, even
for the busiest of Us, Wo will try to get
a batch of magazines for her.

Wants Copies of Poems
"I note In your Interesting Corner a let-

ter slgnetl 'Mario V. IV orferlng to send
copies of 'The Face Upon the Floor. I
should like to get a copy. If possible. Also,
a copy of the poem, 'Moneyless Man." I
think It Is called, hy Stanton.

"QEonaB c."
Will Mnrle D. K. write saying we can

give her name to tho ninny who havo
written In nuking for It? We fenr to try
her patlenco by getting too many requests
for tho poem she oners to send. Wo await
her reply before giving her name ngaiti.
Tho second request Is turned over to read-
ers. Unfortunately, we all know the
moneyless man. Who has written the talo
In iliytlimic numbers?

RECORDS, 10-i- n. "
race

Urniitl-nc- Lot Just Itecctved

49c 0,S al

$2 & $3 Hccortls Itcthicctl to About Vi

EVERYBODY,S!l,ffiSr,l100 N. 10th
Just Above Arch, Open Evenings

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prie

. 1

1

-

Phe Jiarpet Shoe Co.
1022 Chestnut St. 1228 Market Jt.

Credit & Cash Accounts Cash Accounts Only ;

srxUht Children
fflatwttvsL

A LITTLE JOURNEY TO HOSKINS
By FARMER SMITH

MY DEAR CHILDREN:
The other night as I went up Chestnut Street about half-pa- st

well never mind what time it was I peeked into tho window
of HOSKINS, and what do you think? Ono of the little paper
figures bowed to me just that-a-wa-y, seo? You can give your
head a jerk to seo how tho paper figure did it.

As I looked in the windows and saw the pencils; and pads of
paper, and books and the dainty little things for children's desks,
an idea camo to me. I do not know whether it came down with a
anowflake or merely camo as a message with the wind, but the
idea was this: That we should havo some Rainbow Club Stationery
and Cards and littlo paper things and pencils and pens and ink
bottles, and oh! just lots of things for our Club.

That night I lay awake just G9 minutes thinking about it, and
I just could not go to sleep.

I felt tho next day that I should go right down to HOSKINS
and have them make some Rainbow Stationery. Tho moment I
thought of this it seemed to mo that my idea was all wrong,
because wo have never done anything without asking our dear
Members, but I will toll you what I did do. I went right through
the beautiful store all filled with things that children love so
dearly, and lots and lots of things for grownups, and I marched
real bravely right up to tho Hoskinsman's Office, and I said to him:
"What a beautiful store you have. This must be the Children's
Paradise; there are such lots and lots of things that children love."

He said: "What a beautiful idea. I never thought of that. I
always wanted a name for our store, and we love to have the chil-
dren come in." And ho said: "What can I do for you?"

I replied that I was looking in the window of his storo and
saw tho littlo paper figures and the stationery and pencils and pens
und other things, but I didn't seo nny Rainbow Stationery, and I
thought we ought to have somo Rainbow Stationery.

"A capital idea!" exclaimed tho Hoskinsmnn. "Mercy ,me!"
exclaimed tho Hoskinsmnn again, "are you the man who talk3
to 27,000 littlo children at once?"

I replietl that I was, and I think ray face got as red as a
beet, because I looked at one of the red calendars on the wall, and
it looked like tho way my face felt.

"Why, of course," said the Hoskinsman; "we will be only too
glad to make Rainbow Stationery for you. We will get our artist
to have a design made for you,"

"No, you won't," said I, real bravo like. "All tho children have
to be consulted. We never do anything without our Members'
consent, and if you wish to make them somo stationery, we will
have to ask them to submit designs for Rainbow Paper and
Envelopes and also for little Cards."

"Ahem, ahem!" went tho Hoskinsman. "I never heard of such
a thing. You mean to tell mo that you havo to nsk all those littlo
angels before you do anything?"

"Do not misunderstand me," I said. "The Club belongs to the
children, not to me,"

"Oh!" he said, "very well; what is it you wish me to do?"
"I think it would be a good idea for you to put the announce-

ment right on the page with our Club news and tell tho children
that you aro going to make our stationery for us, and they should
write letters to you telling you what they think our Rainbow
Stationery should be and also draw you samples of what they
would like."

"Will I get many letters?" asked the Hoskinsman in surprise.
"You just wait and see," said I proudly; for only that morning

I had received 66 letters, and "besides," I added, "it's lots of funto open children's letters."
"All right, all right," said the Hoskinsman; "I'll leave it to you,"
And so, dear children, I promise you honest injun cross my

heart; that as- - soon as your letters have reached the Hoskinsmanat HOSKINS, 904-90- 6 Chestnut Street, in the good City otdelphia. we will go to work selecting the suggestion or design forour Rainbow Stationery, so that when you wrjte to your Editor or
JfJ, V,1'0 w.!llle "cross the street, or Jermjmah Petticone out in"Californy," you can use OUR Stationery, and won't it be a great
honor to have Your name appear in tho Eyenino Ledgek as being
the Member whose design or suggestion has been selected?

If you cannot draw, just simply state what you want ourstationery to look like.
Now let's all get together and give the Hoskinsman one greatbig surprise, because he has been awful kind to do this for us.Isn't he a dear?

Ft$t Note: Pon't forget to remember to write
tnan, 904 Chestnut Street, PhiladelphiaAdv.

-- The Hoskius- -
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Nemo Wonderlift
IS THE MOST

Remarkable Corset
EVER MADE

A statement easy to
make, just as easy to prove;
already endorsed hy many
thousands of women, and
we believe, by every physi-
cian who has ever seen it.

You must think of the JFoit-dcrl- lft

as something apart and
different from alt other cor-
sets, including tlie Nemos you
already know.

Other Nemo models
give complete and comfor-tablehygien- ic

supportfrom
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underneath; but tho Won-dcrli- ft

not only supports,
but lifts into place, and
holds in healthful position,
the vital internal organs.
It prevents, relieves, and
often cures painful and
dangerous ailments that
cannot be effectively reach-
ed by medical treatment.

But that is only incidental
The Nemo Wonderlift is a,
superior STYLE cornet, pro-
ducing in perfection tjie grace-

ful silhouette of present
fashion.

There are Wonderlift
models now for all fig-

ures from cadaverous to
gigantic:

nrji'z'''998j rj'rr
WONDERLIEI
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No. S54 For full figures, ihort
or of medium height; sizes 22
to 36 SG.OO.

No. 555 For taller full figure
$5.00.

No. 55(5 For slender to medium
figures, tall or oi medium height,
sizes 20 to 30 $5.00.

No. 557 For slim figures, prom-
inent bip bones, ooncavo abdo-
men $5X10.

No. 998 For yery large women'
with heavy, banging abdomen;
the greatest corset ever made for
women of this type $10.00.

No. 1000 A model dt lux, for
average full figures; of lustrous
brocade $10.00.

REMEMBER!
Nemo Wonderlift gives

on ENTIRELY NEW
kind of corset-servic- e that
a great majority of women
NEED.

Sold Everywhere

Hw Hrrlnfc-FuU- twtiitfa, Hiv Tk

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
A Tuft Brush

isHr

Handy for deanlnatufted upholstery and
Kultlnc dirt out of tblltlla
corners. Kpctflyadapted for llmouiine
cushions.
1'RICE 60c to 11.50.

We have a bruin,
for every purpoa,

RKlIKJIinRR. IT

JFranklinMiUer
INCORPORATED

1626 Chestnut St
Tho House FurnUhinj-- Storo

STAIRS
Interior Alterations

Gtt Eitimate
Frank C. Snedaer & Co,

9th end Tioga Streets
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